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ABSTRACT

In this studywe reporton anexperimentin which listenerswere
askedto tapin timewith expressively performedmusic,andcom-
parethe resultsto two other experimentsusing the samestim-
uli which investigatedbeatandtempoperceptionthroughother
modalities.Many computationalmodelsof beattrackingassume
thatbeatscorrespondwith theonsetof musicalnotes;weconsider
thehypothesisthatthebeattimesarerathergivenby a curve that
is “smoother”thanthetempocurveof thenoteonsettimes,which
neverthelesscanbederivedfrom theonsettimes.Thetappingre-
sultsshow atendency to underestimatethetempochanges,which
supportsthesmoothinghypothesis,andagreeswith listeningex-
perimentsandothertappingstudies.

1. INTRODUCTION

Tempoandbeatarewell-definedin theabstractsettingof a mu-
sical score,but not in the context of analysisof expressive mu-
sical performance.That is, the regularpulse,which is the basis
of rhythmic notationin commonmusicnotation,is anything but
regularwhenthe timing of performednotesis measured.These
micro-deviations from mechanicaltiming arean importantpart
of musicalexpression,althoughthey remain,for the mostpart,
poorly understood.In this studywe reporton an experimentin
which listenerswereasked to tap in time with expressively per-
formedmusic,andcomparetheresultsto two otherexperiments
usingthesamestimuli whichinvestigatedbeatandtempopercep-
tion throughothermodalities.

In thispaper, wedefinebeat to beaperceivedpulseconsistingof
a set of beat times (or beats) which are approximatelyequally
spacedthroughouta musical performance. Each pulse corre-
spondswith oneof the metrical levels of the musicalnotation,
whichis usuallythequarternote,eighthnote,half noteor thedot-
tedquarternotelevel. We refer to thetime interval betweentwo
successivebeatsataparticularmetricallevel astheinter-beat in-
terval (IBI), which is a measureof instantaneoustempo.A more
generalmeasureof tempois givenby averagingIBIs over some
time periodor numberof beats.TheIBI is expressedin unitsof
time (per beat);the tempois moreoften expressedasthe recip-
rocal,beatsper time unit (e.g. beatsperminute). To distinguish
thediscussionof thetiming of theparticipants’tapsfrom thatof
the timing of musicalnotesby the performer, we usethe terms
tapped IBI (t-IBI) andperformed IBI (p-IBI).

1.1. Literature Review

There is a vast literature about finger-tapping, describingex-
periments requiring participantseither to synchroniseto an
isochronousstimulus(motorsynchronisation)or to tapat a con-
stantratewithout any stimulus(seeMadison,2001). At average

t-IBIs between���������	����� ms, the reportedvariability in t-IBI
is �
���� , increasingdisproportionatelyabove andbelow these
boundaries(Collyer, Horowitz, & Hooper,1997).Thisvariability
is slightly greaterthantheJND for detectingsmallperturbations
in anisochronoussequenceof sounds,which is 2.5%at intervals
between240and1000ms(Friberg & Sundberg, 1995). In these
tappingtasks,a negative synchronisationerror was commonly
observed, that is, participantstendto tap earlier thanthe stimu-
lus. Thiserroris typically between-20and-60ms(Wohlschläger
& Koch,2000),andthereforeabovethetemporalorderthreshold
for theperceptionof asynchronies,which is of theorderof 20ms
(seeHirsh, 1959). In morerecentresearch,evensubliminalper-
turbationsin a stationarystimulus(below the perceptualthresh-
old) arecorrectedfor by tappers(Thaut,Tian, & Sadjadi,1998;
Repp,2000).

However, thereareveryfew attemptsto investigatetappingalong
with music(eitherdeadpanor expressively performed).Onepart
of scientificeffort is directedto investigateatwhatmetricallevel
andat what phaselistenerstend to synchronisewith the music
andwhatcuesin themusicalstructureinfluencethesedecisions
(e.g. Parncutt,1994; Drake, Penel,& Bigand,2000; Snyder &
Krumhansl,2001). They did not analysethe timing deviations
of thetapsat all. Anotherapproachis to systematicallyevaluate
the deviationsbetweentapsandthe music. In studiesby Repp
(1999b),participants,tappingin synchrony with a metronomic
performanceof thefirst barsof a Chopinstudy, showedsystem-
atic variation relatedto music structure. They slowed down at
phraseboundariesalthoughthe stimuluslacked any timing per-
turbations.In anotherstudyby Repp(1999a),pianiststappedto
differentexpressive performances(including their own). It was
foundthatthey couldsynchronisewell with theseperformances,
but they tendedto underestimatelong IBIs, compensatingfor the
erroron thefollowing tap.

2. METHOD

In this experiment,the participantswere asked to tap the beat
in time to a set of musicalexcerpts. The excerptswere taken
from Mozartpianosonatas,expressively performedby a profes-
sionalpianistonaBösendorferSE290computer-monitoredgrand
piano,for which audiorecordingsandprecisemeasurementsof
noteonsettimes(within 1.25ms)wereavailable.

2.1. Participants

The experimentwasperformedby 25 musically trainedpartic-
ipants(17 male,8 female;averageage29 years). The partici-
pantshave playedtheir instrumentsfor an averageof 19 years;
19 participantsstudiedtheir instrumentat university level (aver-
agelengthof study8.6years);14 participantsplay pianoastheir
maininstrument.
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Label Sonata Movt Bars Dur. p-IBI ML
K284:1 K284 1st 1–9 14s 416ms 1/4
K331:1 K331 1st 1–8 25s 539ms 1/8
K281:3 K281 3rd 8–17 13s 336ms 1/4
K284:3 K284 3rd 35–42 15s 463ms 1/4

Table 1: Stimuli usedin tappingexperiment.Thep-IBIs shown
areaveragesover theexcerpt,at thegivenmetricallevel (ML).

2.2. Stimuli

Four excerptsfrom professionalperformancesof Mozart piano
sonataswereusedin theexperiment,summarisedin table1. Each
excerptwasrepeated10 timeswith randomdurationgaps( �����
seconds)betweentherepetitions,andrecordedonacompactdisk
(totalduration13 minutes45 seconds).

2.3. Equipment

Participantsheardthe stimuli throughAKG K270 headphones,
andtappedwith theirfingeror handon theendof anaudiocable.
Theuseof theaudiocableastappingdeviceeliminatedthedelay
associatedwith a button, betweenthe contacttime of the finger
on thebuttonandtheelectroniccontactof thebutton itself. The
stimuli andtapswererecordedto disk on separatechannelsof a
stereoaudiofile, throughan SB128soundcardon a Linux PC.
Theparticipantsalsoreceivedaudiofeedbackof their tapsin the
form of thebuzzproduced.

2.4. Procedure

The participantswere instructedto tap in time with the beatof
themusic,aspreciselyaspossible,andwereallowedto practise
tappingto oneor two excerpts,in orderto familiarisethemselves
with the equipmentandclarify any ambiguitiesin instructions.
Thetappingwasthenperformed,andresultswereprocessedus-
ing softwaredevelopedfor this experiment.The tap timeswere
automaticallyextractedwith referenceto thestartingtime of the
musicalexcerpts,usinga simplethresholdingfunction.

In order to match the tap times to the correspondingmusi-
cal beats,the played beat times had to be generatedfrom the
Bösendorferpianoperformancedata. First, a suitablemetrical
level for eachexcerptwaschosen(givenin table1). Thesemet-
rical levels correspondedto the tappingratesof the majority of
participants.Thentheonsettimesof thenotesoccurring"on the
beat" (i.e. accordingto the score,at the chosenmetrical level)
were extracted,with the onsetof the melody note being taken
wheremorethanonenotewason thebeataccordingto thescore.
In the caseof gracenotes,the main note was taken, except in
excerptK284:3, wherethe gracenoteswereplayedon the beat
(Cambouropouloset al., 2001), so the first gracenote in each
groupwastakento definethebeat.Beatswith no corresponding
playednoteswereinterpolatedlinearly.

The matchingalgorithm then matchedeachtap to the nearest
playedbeattime, deletingtapswhich were more than 40% of
theaveragep-IBI from thebeattime or which matcheda to beat
which alreadyhada nearertapmatchedto it. Themetricallevel
wasthencalculatedby a processof elimination: metrical levels
which werecontradictedby at least3 tapsweredeleted,which
alwaysleft a singlemetrical level andphaseif the tappingwas
performedconsistently. Theinitial synchronisationtime wasde-
fined to be thefirst of threesuccessive beatswhich matchedthe
calculatedmetrical level and phase. Tapsoccurringbeforethe

Metrical level (phase)
Excerpt 1 2 (in) 2 (out) 3 (in) 3 (out) Fail
K284:1 250 0 0 0 0 0
K331:1 164 0 0 86 0 0
K281:3 220 16 11 0 0 3
K284:3 153 89 8 0 0 0

Table 2: Numberof excerptstappedat eachmetrical level and
phase(in/out), wherethemetricallevelsareexpressedasmulti-
plesof thedefault level givenin table1.

Excerpt Av. sync.time
K284:1 3.29
K331:1 3.46
K281:3 3.88
K284:3 3.82

Table 3: Averagesynchronisationtime (i.e. thenumberof beats
until thetappersynchronisedwith themusic).

initial synchronisationweredeleted.If no such3 beatsexisted,
wesaythatthetapperfailedto synchronisewith themusic.

3. RESULTS

Table 2 shows for eachexcerpt the total numberof repetitions
which weretappedby theparticipantsat eachmetricallevel and
phase. The only surprisingresultswere that two participants
tappedon the2ndand4th quarternotebeatsof thebar (level 2,
out of phase)for several repetitionsof K281:3andK284:3. The
threefailedtappingattemptsrelateto participantstappingincon-
sistently— changingphaseduring the excerpt. Table3 shows
the averagebeatnumberof the first beatfor which the tapping
wassynchronisedwith themusic.For eachexcerpt,tapperswere
ableto synchroniseon averageby the third or fourth beatof the
excerpt,despitedifferencesin tempoandcomplexity.

Themain aim of thestudywasto investigatetheprecisetiming
of taps. In figure1, the t-IBIs of the meantap timesareplotted
againsttime,with thep-IBIs shown for comparison.(In this and
subsequentresults,only thesuccessfullymatchedtapsaretaken
into account.) Two main factorsarevisible from thesegraphs:
that the t-IBIs describea smoothercurve thanthe p-IBIs of the
playednotes,andthe following of tempochangesoccursaftera
smalltime lag.

In order to test the smoothinghypothesismore rigorously, we
calculatedthedistanceof the tap timesfrom theperformedbeat
timesandfrom smoothedversionsof the performedbeattimes.
The distancewas measuredby the RMS differenceof the cor-
respondingtapsandbeats. Four conditionsareshown: the un-
smoothedbeattimes;two setsof retrospectively smoothedbeats
(Double1and Double3),createdby averagingeachp-IBI with
one(respectively 3) p-IBI(s) on eachsideof it (Cambouropoulos
et al., 2001);anda final setof predictively smoothedbeats(Sin-
gle)createdusingonly thecurrentandpastbeattimes,according
to the following equation,where ��� ��� is the unsmoothedp-IBI
sequence,and ��� ��� is thesmoothedsequence:

��� ����� ��� ��������� ��� �!��

In table 4, the averageRMS distancebetweenthe smoothed
tempocurvesand the tapsis shown. For eachexcerpt,at least
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Figure 1: Solid line: t-IBIs calculatedfrom averagetaptimesfor all participants,all repeatsof K281:3(left) andK331:1(right). Error
barsshow standarderror(for 95%confidence).Dottedline: p-IBIs calculatedfrom performednotetimes.

Smoothing Excerpt
Condition K284:1 K331:1 K281:3 K284:3

Unsmoothed 33 64 41 55
Double1 32 57 39 50
Double3 33 66 40 51
Single 38 93 33 46

Table 4: AverageRMS distancebetweentaps and smoothed
beats(in ms)for varioussmoothingconditions.

oneof thesmoothedtempocurvesis closerto thetaptimesthan
the original beattimes. For excerptK331:1, only the Double1
smoothingproducesa tempocurvecloserto thetaps.Thereason
for this canbeunderstoodfrom figure1 (right): thetempocurve
is highly irregulardueto relatively long pauses,which areused
to emphasisethephrasestructure,andif thesepausesarespread
acrossthe surroundingor following beats,the resultcontradicts
musicalexpectations.

On analysingtheseresults,it wasfound that part of the reason
thatsmoothedtempocurvesmodelthetappedbeatsbetteris that
thesmoothingfunctioncreatesa time lag similar to theresponse
timelagfoundin thetapping.To removethiseffect,wecomputed
a secondsetof distancesusingp-IBIs andt-IBIs insteadof onset
timesandtap times. The results,shown in table5, confirmthat
evenwhensynchronisationis factoredout, thetapsequencesare
closerto thesmoothedtempocurvesthantheperformancedata.

We also checked for a learningeffect, to seewhethertapping
moved from an initially smoothsequenceof tapsto a sequence
fitting closer to the unsmootheddataas participantslearnt the
tempochanges.It was found that the distancesdecreasedwith
repetition,but therankedorderof distanceby conditionremained
asshown in tables4 and5.

Finally, to find thetime lag betweentempochangesandchanges
in tapping rate, the p-IBI and t-IBI sequenceswere cross-
correlated,andthe lagscorrespondingto thehighestcorrelation
werefound for eachrepetition. Table6 shows for eachlag how
oftenthis lag gave thebestcorrelation.Theresultsshow thatthe
lag of 1 tap is mostcommon,that is, participantsrespondto a
tempochangeon thetapafterit occurs.It wasexpectedthatwith

Smoothing Excerpt
Condition K284:1 K331:1 K281:3 K284:3

Unsmoothed 26 74 31 57
Double1 24 45 26 45
Double3 24 47 27 45
Single 23 48 24 43

Table 5: AverageRMS distancebetweent-IBIs and smoothed
p-IBIs (in ms)for varioussmoothingconditions.

Lag
Excerpt 0 1 2 3
K284:1 10.0 64.4 9.2 5.2
K331:1 45.1 43.3 2.4 0.6
K281:3 31.4 57.7 7.3 2.7
K284:3 58.2 13.7 3.9 10.5

Table 6: Analysisof time lagsof responsesto tempochanges,
measuredby correlationof t-IBIs andp-IBIs, shown aspercent-
agesof repetitionsfor whicheachlaghadthehighestcorrelation.

repetition,the lag would decrease,asthe participantswould re-
memberandpredictthetempochangesin their tapping.Table7
shows this effect for excerptsK331:1 and K281:3, wherewith
increasingrepetitions,the0 laghasthebestcorrelationmorefre-
quently. For the other two excerpts,no learningtrend is seen;
K284:3hasahighcorrelationat lag0 evenfrom theinitial repeti-
tions,andK284:1hasmuchsmallertempodeviations,to which,
it appears,the participantsareable to respondbut not to learn.
It may be the casethat suchlearningrequiresconsciousrecog-
nition of timing fluctuations,or a greaternumberof repetitions.
At leastsomeparticipantswereawareof thelearningeffect; one
commentedafter the experiment: “it waslike a chambermusic
rehearsal— you getit right afterthethird time”.

4. DISCUSSION

The main hypothesis,that the perceived beat is smootherthan
theplayednoteswould indicate,is well supportedby theresults.
This agreeswith the findings of Repp(1999a)that tappersun-
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Rpt1–3 Rpt5–7 Rpt 8–10
Excerpt 0 1 0 1 0 1
K284:1 9.3 61.3 10.7 66.7 8.0 66.7
K331:1 26.0 60.0 52.9 35.3 54.2 33.3
K281:3 13.4 65.7 33.3 56.1 47.0 50.0
K284:3 55.1 10.2 62.2 13.3 56.8 18.2

Table 7: Analysisof time lagsof responsesto tempochanges,
showing theeffectsof learningonthelag0 andlag1 percentages.

derestimatetiming changes. It is still unclearas to the nature
andextent of the smoothingthat occurs. We observed that ap-
plying ratherarbitrarily chosensmoothingfunctionsto the note
onsettimesgaveaclosermatchto thetappingtimesthantheonset
timesthemselvesgave. But differentfunctionsperformbetterfor
differentexcerpts,andthereis clearly a dependenceon musical
context which is notmodelledby asimplesmoothingfunction. It
remainsto beshown whethermoreaccuratemodelscanbefound.

We now briefly comparethe resultswith two otherexperiments
usingthesamestimuli (without K284:1)— a listenerpreference
test, and an offline beatmarking task. In the first experiment,
listenerswereaskedto ratehow well the timing of sequencesof
clickscorrespondedto theperformedmusicalexcerpts,presented
simultaneously(Cambouropouloset al., 2001).Thesequencesof
clicks correspondedto the Unsmoothed,Double1andDouble3
conditionsin tables4 and 5, plus 3 further conditions. Musi-
cally trained listenersshowed greatestpreferencefor the click
sequencecorrespondingto theDouble1condition,which agrees
with thetappingresultsreportedhere.

The secondexperimentinvolved the useof an interactive mul-
timediacomputerprogramto mark the timesof beatson a dis-
play of theperformances,followedby iterative correctionof the
beattimesusingaudioandvisual feedbackuntil theparticipants
weresatisfiedwith the results(Dixon, Goebl,& Cambouropou-
los, 2001). Once again, the sequencesof beatschosenwere
smootherthantheperformedIBIs, but this effect wasgreatlyre-
ducedfor mostparticipantswhenthey couldseetheonsettimes
on the displayandalign the beatsvisually. Furtherwork is re-
quired to ascertainwhetherthe offline natureof the task influ-
encedtheresultsascomparedto anonlinetasksuchastapping.

5. CONCLUSION

Althoughtheexperimentsarenotbroadenoughto suggestacom-
pletemodelof beatperception,theevidencefrom all of theexper-
imentssupportsthehypothesisthatperceivedbeatsequencesare
smootherthan the timing of the performednotes. This implies
that timing fluctuationsare not necessarilyperceived as tempo
changes.Beat perceptionshows a resistanceto changeand to
randomfluctuations;it is only whentiming changespersistthat
oneperceivesanintendedtempochange.

Possibleexplanationsfor thesmoothingeffectarethatnominally
on-beatnotesareperceivedasanticipatingor following thebeat,
ratherthandefining the beat,or that p-IBIs areperceived cate-
gorically, so that by classifyingintervals in units of beats,the
perceptualsystemminimisesthedeviationsfrom strictly metrical
time. Several aspectsof this study requirefurther analysisand
discussionwhich we deferto futurework, includingtheanalysis
of theresultswith respectto therelationshipbetweentempoand
timing, andan analysisof the effect of modality on the results
from thethreeexperiments.
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